
Q: What is CAMAYA GOLF?
A: Camaya Golf is the latest product from Earth & Shore Leisure 

Communities that offers term membership to Camaya Coast homeowners, 
partners and guests. Designed to create a stronger relationship among its 
clients, Camaya Golf offers golf and resort perks and privileges to its 
members for fulfilling recreational experience.

Q: What is the name of the Golf Course and where is it located?
A: The name of the golf course is Tandatangan Golf Course and is 

located at Camaya Coast, Mariveles, Bataan. Tandatangan Golf Course is 
also nearby Camaya Coast’s commercial area where our food  outlets, 
hotels, waterpark and beach are located. 

Q: How many holes is Tandatangan Golf Course?
A: Tandatangan Golf Course is a signature 9-hole course, Par 36, 3,275 Yards. 

Q: Who is the designer of our Tandatangan Golf Course?
A: John Cope, the Managing Director and Senior Designer for Cope Design

Limited. Cope is a veteran in the golf industry, with 30 years of experience
under his belt. He was also a Senior Design Associate in the Nicklaus Design
group, the golf course design firm founded by the legendary golf player
Jack Nicklaus. Cope worked with Nicklaus on 12 of Nicklaus’ signature
designs across the globe. Cope also worked on 20 of his own designs under
the Nicklaus Design banner for 21 years

Q: What are the type of Grass used in Golf Course?
A: Greens: TifEagle Bermuda

Fairways: Tifgreen 328 Bermuda

Q: Is Tandatangan Golf Course already available?
A: The 9-hole golf course is set to open by December 2020. 

Completion of the 18-hole course is estimated to be by December 2021. 
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Q: How much is the CAMAYA GOLF Membership?
A: We are offering a promo price of P99,000 for a 3-year Term Membership 

with limited slots only.

Q: Do I pay Golf Dues?
A: Our regular monthly dues is Php 1,999/month. 

You can also avail our PROMO PRICE of P999/month for a 3-year payment 
for a total of P35,964 (save P36,000), or avail P1,499/month for 1-year 
payment  for a total of P17,988 (save P6,000).

Q: What are the payment of terms for the Golf membership?
A: Option 1 – Full Cash Payment less 10% discount

Option 2 - 30% DP & 70% balance payable on December 2020 (No Discount)

Q: What are the benefits of the CAMAYA GOLF Membership?
A:     CAMAYA GOLF Members get to enjoy the following benefits:

• Use of the 9-hole Golf Course
• Access to Camaya Coast’s Beach and Pool Areas
• Access to Golfers’ Lounge and Lockers
• CAMAYA GOLF Membership E-card

Q: Can members declare co-members and what are their benefits?
A:     Each member is entitled  to declare (2) two co-members 

(refers to spouse & unmarried children up to 24 years old)
Co-members are entitled to 50% discount on green fees and have access to 
beach and resort amenities.

Q: Can members bring in their guests to play in the golf course?
A:     Each member can bring in 3 (three) guests and will have to pay green 

fees. Guests must be accompanied by the member.

Q: How much is the green fees for non-member?
A: Weekday: P2,500

Weekend: P4,000



Q: What are the membership requirements to become a Golf
Member?

A: Online Membership Application (E- form)
Member Photo (for E-member file)
Any valid Government issued IDs

• Passport
• Driver's License
• SSS UMID Card
• PhilHealth ID
• TIN Card
• Postal ID
• Voter's ID
• PRC ID
• Senior Citizen ID
• OFW ID

Q: Will the membership be suspended once the member fail to pay his / her 
dues?

A: Golf Membership shall be automatically suspended if the member fail to 
settle his/ her dues for (3) three consecutive months. Suspension of the 
account shall be communicated in writing to the member.

Q: I’m interested! How can I be a member?
A: You may contact us thru email: golfmembership@camayacoast.com

You may also check our Official Facebook page: @OfficialCamayaGolf and 
send us a message or visit our membership portal at 
https://golfmembership.camayacoast.com to apply and pay directly.

http://camayacoast.com
https://golf-membership.camayacoast.com/

